
RICHMOND DAILY WHIG._ 
•Was.!! »ssc!jw^.i'E2i£J£ PabOshare la aU eaeaa where eytdence b taken ea the dapoAt of • 
latur la tha Peat OAe* oontalalag Boney. 

One Square, ft*ISaaa) or lea, on* t-urrtlon. J* 
Each additional Insertion.. ® 
One south without alter atioa.§• ® 
Threw do do 

• Twafr* a do .* 
Two Square* Throe month*..** * 

Ax month*.“ * 
Tweieo south*.. .. .SO 00 

OOr *0 advertisement to bo oooatdoied by the south or your 
entree oportged oo the Maaaemtpt, a prortuoAy agreed apon bo- 
|V AMU I6t pAftifC 

An Aderrttoeseat at sarked on the any *w aspoelSod bob 

ha of taoortlone wtU a continued all) adored eat, ad payment 
**acted aeoordlngly _ _. 

tar Reorne Apt maait-Tg Aeold ay stootsderaUndlng 
oa the partot the Auatl Adeertbere, It b proper to Hated*dao.-cfp 
the* their prlrtteyvaonly extendi to their Immediate bualnee* Real 

Run, Legal and aU 'liter AdvertUemenU tent by them to be a 

additional rbarge, ad a -erlaUoit 
tf Re ak Rotate ad lieneral A genii’ Adee geements not to be 

(aerted by the year, bat to be charged At the anal rata subject 
I* each dbcouutr a oh all be agreed upon. 

If-Bookaeller* ad yearly adeertiMr* generally, engaging one 

If sore epearea, with ih* prieilege of chage. xhall not, on their 

yearly aeerage, la ay one week, tneert more tha the am.on: 

agreed apoa w the etadlag rale aitder the contract, ad all exce* 

An* inch amount to be charged at the oaoal rale*. 
Advertisement* Inaerted In the Semi-Weekly Whig at T 4 cent* 

par equate of IO Hue* or lea lor the tint Insertion. ad 40 cent* 

par eqare for -ah eontlnonncw, or If weekly, 7 4 cento. 

Wl oRr for ■ ale the abort etadard brad of flno-Co-per 
thetllte bMolted nye-Whieky. In ba-r-le and half barrel*— 

Aa it ko of oar own diatllHatlon, sad highly mprored by age, we 

eoo&deolty recom.t.end it a* the rt anrr ad boat Whloky that ca 

possibly be dlatiMed. Wo abooSbr oar 

Old Family Kye Whisky. 
ad other bra Ja, from the largest slock of Plan Whlaklr* la tho 
Qaiktl 

PHKKfl.th A OPIPXOV, Ph.talx Dietlllery, 
lbi la* hoAboii iJ A’tree, t KiU.lt.^Aoat. 

Oertca 9d W tu Praear, Nia XVwg.aJ 
-tr—ji. 1>B8octn Pa»'»rpr.. PKioroatrata. 

WM. R. WILLI IMA. 8AMCRL 7. HOD 
WII.I.ItWM A. REID. 

PRODUCE 
Commission Merchants*. 

m. k. coasts walxvt asd stcoso strkmt. 
nw'InMil, Ohio. 

Solicit order* tor all kinds of Wriltrn Fro4»«*. and task, 
■bersi t ub td»a< M «o Const,. it meats for •*!*, at 

He rv kandlae bought and ilored oa account of purchaaar* 
orlk—dtf___ 

mu NEW AND POPI LAM BOOKS, 

(NOT POE THE DAT ONLT.) 

■Ir Bohnn’a Gltoat. By ^Contributor to “The Atlantic." 
fi.j worutortol took pronounced by critic, .uperlor to any similar 
American b,v A, kaa paaard to the Third Edit, ■* BI.<*L 

Ga rt iitine. Be ttoxrxn Awcr. Thla author ranks ,»r»r in 

Parts, and hi. hooka are rea in..re than any other author-* "Thla 

cb*rmi„r aoeei la >>. lar hi. beat book.-- 
Be* lory ol Nor laud. Sixth Edition of thh elegant 

store ta ready. Not only a mat rate retting elonr but the band- 

aemre'. book of ikr c.at erer lamed Thie are edition Is ttlil an 

bmproemrnt oeer others in beamy of bln ling. Sl.WI. 
The lioiii iu Uuesllon. Be Snarxa Aeore This is 

Ik. ..Correct 1' lUon," edited by Bee. E. N. Kirk, and is 

eorrect in eeery particular *t>c 
Art Bet roxtlous, rlcMy Uiuxtreted, rootalnlng Inarroc- 

tlotu la Growing Grecian Painting, Antique it, Waxwork, H»ir 

do. and In ‘act to ail of the elegant accempilahmrnta of the day.— 
A Valuable bo-A for teacher* and Glide who would become teach- 

er.. Tuiao Ennui* luraovan ll.Jti. 
Blogntplty of Scll-Tiaught-NIcB—unirereally ac- 

knowledged as on* o( the beet books tor youth eeer published. Stic. 

Abo t* tor tale by all Bookseller*, and tent by mall by the Pub- 

S. A TILTON A COMP ANT, Boston, 

KtnOVfcD. 

GA A BARG AMIN, JK., haee restored to their New Store, 
No. SU Main Street, toeen door* above their old eland, 

where Ihey bate Increaaed their facilities fordoing all klnde of 
work In their line, euch a* putting ap eeery JeeoripUon of Water 
PI stares. Hydrant*, Water Cloaeta, Baths, Boiler*, Cooking Range., 
Pumpa, Hydraulic Rama, Ac Putting up Portable Ga* Works, 
tiling up buildings with ga* pipes and Bxturna 

All tort* of tin work, Booing, Ac.; healing building, with hoi 

air water or steam. They take thl* occasion to itate that they 
hare the beat Hot Air furnace In thla or any other country, which 

they will pot up and warrant to giro tatislacGeU. 
XI area assortment of plain and fancy tin ware, and Grate* sad 

Pander, alwae* on bund__null—tf 
WPABTNEBNHIP NOTBCB. 

1HAVE thla Jay aaeoclaied with me. Is the Commlaeioa, Grocery 
*bd Liquor bittiness, W L Mater The basin* as will be con 

Juoled la Ike name of 1. W. NIPS A 00. -I. w NIP*, * No. M, Main three* 

p _f uk« Gila opportunity to return my eln'ote thanks to ay 
u,, u for LieJr liberal Glare of patronage during the last hree 

year, and *ohult uir the new concern their continuedy*™*^ 
HOOFING!!” 

URAVEL KOOFIJG!!! 
B10TEVA (OR FELT RuOFITCMtl 

TIN HOOFING. 
-Wear1* now.prepared te pat on Gie gEaV* L EOUflNG, of a 

eery euporlor quality, either la town or oountry. 
Ala*, .11 binds ofGOTTBEB. 

OONDCCTOEB, 
and LIGHTNING BOON. 

charlbm, d. yal« a co., 
tf Iro-i Meek Governor tores* 

\% n. F. HI TLER * *©*. 
IMPORTERS OF CHIiA A*D KARTHE.VW ARE, 

II Pearl or lAlto Strw* I, 

H*YB now oa hand a general aeeortment of goods In thetr line 

suitable t* the RtktU 7We.roud.ilag of 
DINNRK, TEA and TOILET <G£T*. 

AND DETAOHED PEICEP, 
GLAM WAKE. 

• tHTW, 
PLATED OOODt, 

BRITANNIA WARE, 
WATER OOl.fRS. 

Ray RIG Alt ATOM, 
JaPtNED TOILET WARE, 

PANCT CHINA 00014. Ac. 

>a of (Ml ftOCK. 
M wm r *m *« » »o« 

TV041L l^iD 400 % WA*C*«t--0»»lMJ. «• •tv*!/* 
H Drai Aorr ind cri « fmh n( ."CARKllNO HOCK 

Cm> Prw*h hyrup* nu-lf fr>*« th* always ©■ Kan«l. 
a,km.. CU/r*. Part Win* an W«t«r *-l >Q i*yrnpa_ 

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL, 
BROADWAf, 

NEW YORK. 

WHEN completed, .u years »T>. *• «. MMBetae *u salver- 

aady pronounced the utoei msgniS-'M, convenient, sod 

tte'ooghly organised esUMIshtaeot ol the kind os this c.utloeol 
tAit It ra Una H remains to day—without a rival ta me, ta 
T.—. I,r-T and |a th general element* el comfort and -ojoy 
»-nAIke Hotel has accommodations ter l.uttt guest*. InclWlnf 
loo complete saltra ol apartments for families ».* hoodred per- 
onus can be comfortably or .ted at the tables of Ha three public 

a dining roams, and nothing that modern art haadeeiasd ter the con* 

veoleo.c and eoclal graUdeatton of the travelling public b-e been 
omitted In Ha plan, or!, neglected la Ha practical details The ,-srly 
deputation of the house st home sad sbrosd. derived from Its mag- 
aitud*. Its superb appointments, aad its kime-llk* comforts aad 
maurim. baa bcea enhanced eeeey year by the un waited eseetloas 
sf the peonelutosa. TEES DWELL WHITCOMB A 00. 

malt -dm* __ 

i-VITALN ANTISPASWODM, for the cur. of 
* y / Asiatic Cholera. 

Cholics. of all Wads, Spasm*. 
Cholera Morbus. I>) seotery, 

• DUnhom, Lech Jaw, I 
4 Bheumatiu sr Neuralgic galas. 

Cramp, To-thache, 
Nervosa Headache, 

Dallriam Tremens, 
Burns, Cats, Be. 

for tale shalmtle aad retail, by _ jbmeb f. octal, Draggim. 
jeU, Cor. Mala and 14th 

Vl’ACANITF. TBBTH! MPgfV 
VtLf'ANITK TEETH! 

QEEAT 1MFB0VEMENT IN ABTIEICIAL 
TBBTH! -LX-L-r 

« W JONB4. OasTwr, haetog tbv right for making TEETH no 

tta ee lean He pljte. sod kkimg miti-jUJ •/ Urn sWole euner-iordly 
wear aril edksr s»sSko*/a, hselag Ikarasgh’y tested Mjwe> Brelse 
annnlAe la s large aambse sad ee* >f tks sasef Jijlcult csam 

where gold sad ocher plats bad utterly foiled. Commrmtim U *c*IA 
asstce ewsfUruce to thus* deelring foil or partial aela of ta-th, as- 

asi-eoXly 1/Jisaifoyl-g cOk Moss Msg isre *aom snag The per- 
fect aJnnAitem „/ lAs plugs, uaJ Me suc/toa Msrshy asroreri, 
aaabies him to laser! one or more teeth intAowf clasps, chick, la 
•Be geld pinks has rendered so maav teeth pwssfol aad assise*. 
H .ring bars adopted by those taadlor hlgheei In the profeaaioo, 

| • M .rth aad South, testimonial* will be gleea and specimens exhlbi 
ted to those wiahlag to see them. 

bio1*1 or may olAsr. plugs mads, sf coarse, ter sack as prefer 
^<f*^ 

P.UIag. e.-analog, regulating aad all other operations gently aad 
lkor .u<kly (HMrf >r*e«i 

Taelh extracted iraM-mf /ostia, by slscgrti-ify, having mkraettd 
IMM ttc-' Ku+dr+t r«wi* with it 

OfBc* h'.*rt trom »«•**; fro* 4* to «, oo M»ln «t, brtwpoa 
•Hh aad inch.__mab 
I860. ADIE & GRAY, 1800. 

DISTILLERS AND 3!ARLFllTlRERN 

CAN1PH1SH AND EFENINO PllID. 
ALSO baal_.se !■ 

ALCOHOL. MTS TURPENTINE, EEEOdINB aad LINSEED 01LA 
All *f whleh they odor la the trade at the tones! market raise. 

ftrswaB Ir9 UT Halo forert 

ITEBUHN. FI LLE1 * CO., * 
• Wo. 101 BBOAD STREET. 

VI on head s large aad si agent is. irtmaal of 
OAB CHANDELIERS. 

riNDAST*. 
UACHirm, 

HALL L18HT*, Be. 
h they vlll sail k.w. Ws also lavtu the aUeatiea af yu'chas- 

our stock of CHINA, SLAJB. *e 
ETEBBIS', fCl'BH BOX 
Csraag M sad hmf gtrvsM. 

it 

YOUR 
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS ABKI3 to our tor** of 

IM 

Spring Clothing. 
embradn* the ■«! 

EXT*'8IV* STOCK, __ 

GREATEST variety or CHOICE styles 
ud BEST BARGAINS, 

w* have ever offered. We propoae to make It the 
INTEREST 

Of all uurchaaara to buy from ua. by bcetdn« every variety and 

clua of Good* of Datomtlc .>r roreltr 1 Manufacture; and aa our fa- 

ctlloua and expertme* In title Hue ol buaineaa (lea ua Important ad 

TanUfua, (la ublch our patron* ahare) your Interact will be 

PKtf.TIOTED 
By calllnf at tbo OLD AND FAVORITE HOUR*, 

10H Main Street, 
_KEEN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS. 

IMPROVED FRINUI YORE SHUT EMPORIUM. 

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods 

WE have now on hand over Utm doa Milrt*. all price*, qunlttle* 
and atylca, which we are cloclnf out at reduced pricea 

The** ithirt* an all made with the lamnu* Improved French 
Yoke, and are warranted to lit. 

One aaeo. latent of Tie* and Ora vat* can’t be best In the city *f 
fcSehut Ovi 

W# would call AttenUon to our large st*ck of Under 8hlris and 

Drawer*, which Is verv full, and contain* full line* In 81U, G*u*« 
Mertn^ee. Linen, and Cott»Q 

We hvve Increased our facilities for making Fhlrt* to order, at 
the shortest posdtde notice, and a perfect (It warranted. 

Al*o. ou hand, a llue sleek of Ready Made Cl 'thing. 
8TURTKVANT A MAGWUR, 

j#15 No. W Main Street, Cor. 14ih 81 

MEW C'LOTIIIMti STOCK. 

Tire SUBSCRIBER, aa A yen l, will open about the 15th Inst., In 
the .love now occupied by N. C. Barton, No. 10* Main at., an 

•ndr* mw *toch o' 

CLOTHING 
AND 

GEJTS FI KIIMinG GOODS, 
Which he Is having manufactured under his own sup«r»Ulon ; and 
hope*, with hi* rspwtience and knowledge of the business, he can 

offer such a stock as will meet the wants and secure the patronage 
of his friend* 

The store wlU be refitted to suit the baslarse. and every effort 
will be wade to produce all the neceesary article*, and in such 
sole as wdl mass the stock unobjectionable and attractive. 

WN 8. TUFMAN, 
mad—if Late of Tapman A HutL 

SPRING AND SI JINKH CLOTHING, 
OF 01R0U.YA.VII HUME MANUFACTURE 

OUR stocb of Ready Made Clothing le complete, and we ash the 
attention of our customers and public In gemral, to call and 

be convinced who ^ao sell the cheap*-#*, and best made Clothing 
In this city. Oar slock Is Urge, and we will continue to make up 
during the Summer, so «s to be able to ke» p our stock In complete 
nee*. He will, also, make Clothe* to order, in the latest styles, 
and wtil warrant to fit or no sale. 

A large stock of C.oiht, <’aw meres and Vetting* on hand. All 
we ask 1* a call, and look for yourself, at K. MOKRIH A 'H) 

wpgg W0 Main Street 

gki: 1st EXTBiCTOKi 
nr anno vim 

PAIST, TAR, WAX, 
or I’TTKEgD or 

GREASE, 
not* tu turn or 

SILK AND WOOLEN DRESSES, 
AND FROM 

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, &e 
WttAout Vu dig\t+U injury to thtflibric*. 

THIS article has been used by many persons throughout th 
country, and has received the highest recommendations. It 

also received the sliver medal at th* last Mechanics’ Fair. It Is 
made In this city, and deserves the patronage of the South. To be 
had of the principal druggists and at my laboratory, comer Main 
and ldthsts, Richmond, Vo. KDffARDT. FINCH, 

fel$—lj Analytical Chemist. 

WM. SATTLER & tu7~ 
MO. 149, .11 A I M STREET, 

RICHMOND, VA., 

D BALERS 1b- 
Oclori, Fainter,’ an 1 Artist*! Material* 
Tnrnlah**, While Land and Zinc PalnU.oll and water Oolora 
RnelUh, French, and American Engraving* 

Prints for Potlchomanle Painting 
Mathematical Instruments for Architect* and Engineer* 
Preach and English Drawing Paper 
Windsor and Newton'• Tube Color* 
English and German prepared Canvas* 
Pletnr- b«MM %•»* wit Mould! a**. •*«. <se§4> 

KKVCP 4 4N)L !—The celebrated unexcelled “CHALLENGE** 
REFRIGERATOR wish *ld< ventilator. Water Cooler*, vari- 

ous site* and patter*. Ice Pitcher*, all sixes and patterns. Mas- 
ter'» patent ** five minute" Ice Oream freeser», and a variety of 
other klrv**, for sale at reduced price*. 

We ca psrtleular atteotli o to the jattly celebrated “CHAL 
LKSGR" RKfRI VRaT»*R, co stdtrtng It the best article ever of- 
freed for sal* In this place, and therefore -.‘commend ll with e«nfl 
donee. Another supply just revived, a few only of which are un- 

engagml Persons In want of the above, arc requested to call and 
examine buf -re purchasing elsewhere 

G. A A. BARGAMIN, Jx.. 
mas—if 111 Main Hi, Richmond, Va. 

COLUMBIA HOUSE, 
Gape Inland, Capo May, N. J. 

Tils large Bret dM HoMl Via be open lor L, reception of 
gtieela oa ifhth June, l?di>. 

Tl.c Hniuc hu been completely repaired end re furnlahed. 
A oev Co king-Range, Oeeaa, R«eura-H..l era an J every modern 

Improvement added. Extenilre STABLING attached to the prem- 
Ise* 

AH letter, ad trewd to the lubjcribert, Cape talaad, Nevjer- 
ecy, vUI be proaipliy attended to. 

LAIRD A WOOLYIA*. 
Jiav II LttaD, late proprietor Franklin Uoaie, PUIed-lphi,— 

A. R. tv ajxax, formerly proprlet Mount V,rnoa Hotel, Cape 
I aland Jel*—dtim 

LESTER MANUFACTtRISB COMPANY, 
Ulrhutouil, Va, 

SEWING MACHINES 
Mud* ii nd Mil andrr Ltynl AfipAi, from 

ILIA* HOWE, JR., WHEELER A WILSON. OEOVKR A BAKER, 
and I. M. SINOKK A CA 

WARRANTED IN EVERY RESPECT. 
Prim, from $50 to HIS. 

FACTORY ON CARY STREET BELOW 15TH. 
rriru't al oyIre amt .VIIt* Room, 
til Ylaiu Mrcvl. 

XBA—It 
_ 

BURTON* WORK, 
TOBACCO 

and General Commission 
merchants. 

95 OEAYIER STREET, 
Yew Orl«ani. 

J. S. Bmwog, I 
9. r. w ax, ( Wav Or lean*. 
Dr. J. 0. Mtaarn, I 
la comiaendum, I Hoarton, IBM. KW-D 

UfeCIAUCK CuMPABY of the STATE of VIKtiLIU. 
Orncx coxsRa or Maix axd Ei *vknt« Btkrkt*, 

RICH VON U. 

THIS COMPANY la prepared to take Fire and Marine rixkx oa 

Inferable Terrna Alto, to guarantee and dlicount Negotiable 
null, and to recelee Money oa Dcpotit, and pay Intorett tboreon. 

Capital, T~ §1100,000. 
BOLLING \V. HAXALL, Frealdeot 

a F. BRSIEK, Pee 

Directors. 
Wm- H. M acvsxl a nd, President Farmer* Bank A. Waxwick, firm 
of Warwick h Bartadale, w*. 41. Cx«» iuw firm of Crenshaw A 
Qo. Wuia.wajiN.si Go dm*, firm of Uoddln A Ap person; T. W. 
Rcl'ilCI, firm of k*uulop( Moacure A Co G. A. Hau>i al*. firm 

r.r L O. C*e*.-»*w firm of Haaall, Li.t'.ii* A Co ; JoW* L. 

Bsdoa linn of Bao o A Barksdale; R B Hs.su Brio of Uaaall, 
Crenshaw A Co; J-»» Ocaare. J«., ‘hip owner. W» U w(«- 
wu.’< tra of Warwick A Barksdale; da*. Aurau- Joes., atiorLey 
ak Law 0 C Ruatt, BuUder; ». 0. Kern*. Agriculturist and 
Manufacturer B W Motlucem. firm of 8. McOruder’s Hons W. 
w Cnrur, Attorney at lag; ia*. Duaurr, Arm of Dunlop, Mon- 
eure A 0®. .... 

a H. r STEM, Travelling Agent. JFl*~ 

ICW YOKE LIFE M8UKAICE COMFAJY. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital • !. *>00,000. 

ONI HntDRRD THOUSAND DOLLARS deporited with the 

Comptroller of the Bute of New York, and owt of the hands 
of the Company to secure policy holdvra. 

DiTtouis made AjncAUf ui a Mont L1 bun 1 Prlirlflt. 
forty per el. of the premium on Lite Pul)elm, will bo loaned the 

laoorod when the premium eteeode •'<»- 
Polideo mued und payable to the Insured on srrlvlor st a cer 

baIw aft, or to the family of tho Insured st deuthg should that •root 
hsppan previously to arriving st that age. 

Kudow 8 «nt POLICIES tor chlUrsn, granted on ths most faw- 
ablu terms. 

Poflclea lamed at pnllf reduced rate* of premium, when the 
Insured prefer* not to participate In the dlyldends. 

au lose** paid promptly and without UttgaUoa- 
Ve shall he pleased to have you call at onec and eoaaro n poHcy 

la thl* aid and reliable Company which comae before yon eager*- 
°"ClUMnl- 

W0ETHAM A WYATT. Ag.nla, 
Office 4fi, Main etreet, 
Under 8t. Charles Hotel. 

OHAA A WORTH AM, 
General Agent and Attorney 

for the Company la Ya 
MKD1CAL KXA MINIMA. 

dam H. Oowway, M. D. I 
Bo. T. OoLamaa, M. D. f 

mhfil 

THK BAY STATBP* R.1N CK.-Five if* re, price* 
(AS, (to, fi.Nl,««, Tf>; The “Helpmeet.1 Cooking "tore, * slice, 

with or without hot water reeervoir, the “Leader" Cooking Store,! 
Os*! price fil-4 ami <6; lire “Lilly Dale” Cooking 8<ove fur coal nr 

wool, price fill. Hand 'A the “Uarp" Cookl igStore, for wood, 
for aowatry irt 1 six,-* The above realty first class Wares 
Is uv. it., arc for sals, wh keels end retail, with warranty, by us »er «, 

u(u gjaHngTT M Ml<, g„w. 
Governor street, 

W. B.— Large etovxs for the Spring* ; Box Stove* for Tobaeoo 

bans_IF« 
H* VA1YA *■« R». of the rholcrwt brands, 

constantly an band and for sal. In nuanWlle* to iutl purcha- 
W. La A» IMI, 

Ijgj Mo. 10' Broad street, atinve »th. 

j} VU jT -..-- 

STEAM CANDIES 
ami wholesale dealer la 

DOMESTIC and fOREIOM FBI ITS, 
rbench candies, cigars, 

TOBACCO, Ac., Ac. 
Tho beet goods, the cheapest good*, and the largest stock, ean 

always be found ewhe 
BOnJ)U,fl> Ho. *j Main et, 

Opposite Richardson A Co., 
|«to—ilhtha Richmond. Vi 

SAMUEL AYRES & SON. 
CoBmiMiOD and Forwarding M«rcoiaU, 

Dfi'llM/ATi VIBI3TVTA 

GHBAT BRDI CTIO* IN THE MUCH OH 
Fancy Cwrimere Business Shirt, 

SHAftR, HALSEY A 00. 
UU Mala Stmt, 

jjrfi* ___Late Tupman A HuBL 

GfgPfiMBIB Tl'AB-of the finest qaaltly-kalecud 
fTem the beat carp*** ’mportod bom China Lr the retail 

Ira's ef Heka.au* -IWi hall «h<*M for sal. by 
Ml-k l A 8. A DAYgNFOIT. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
I aplanwtoryr l»jr Mr. Tyler. 

A correspondent of the Whig, some weeks »go, bav- 

ing given as an account of a speech by John Tyler, Jr., 
Erq ,in New Kent, which account Mr. T. couceivea did him 

injustice, we have received from him a communication 
iu response, the subs ance of which appears below. We 

would very cheerfully have published the whole, if we 

could have properly appropriated so much apace to the 

ma ter. Tbs passages given, we thiuk, sufficiently ex- 

plain his view* and position 
Bot axsiox, New Kent Cointt, v a., ) 

July 27, 1860. J 
To the Editor of the Richmond Whig: 

In your journal of the 18th of July, I find this para- 
graph, to wit“ The Cincinnati Enquirer, another De- 
mocratic paper now supporting Douglas, says ‘In New 
Kent Virginia. John Tyler, Jr„ made a speech sustain- 

ing the Seccders, the Richiuoud Couventiou, and in fa' 
por of immediate disunion. Every disunionistiu the 

South sustains the Seccders and the Richmond Convec- 

tion. Singular, is it not, if they are for saving the 
1’uion?" 

I also find in your journal, of May 19th, in a commu- 

nication troiu New Keul, Virginia, signed by “Lounger, 
this language, to wit:—“I louud Geu. John Tyler, sou 

of ex-Praaideiit Tyler, haranguing ibe people upon the 

action of the seceding Slates iu the Charleston Conven- 

tion, and favoring, in the etrongeet kind of Until, the 
dismemberment of the EeiUrai Onion. 

Since the latter publication made its appearance iu the 

Whig, and since the Presidential nominations of the two 

last Baltimore Conventions were auuouuced, 1 have, 
moreover, found in several newspapers ibis s atemeul, 
to wit:—“Ea-Presideut John Tyler has writteu a letter 

sustaining Breckiuridge and l.aue us 1’resideut aud \ ice 
President.” 

More recently “rumor” has gone forth that John Tyler 
was sustaining Breckinridge and Line on dtsuuiou 

groundsaud some have confounded John Tvier, Sr, 
and Jobti Tyler, Jr. At Uugth, in the midst of this con- 

fusion, we have a card prerented in the Richmond Eu- 

quirer, headed “CxforNintn Bureau," rnakiug the whole 
busiue.s more coufouuded, as tollows, to wit:—“Among 
the many uufouoded rumors that uow fioat through the 

press, is one to the fleet that Ev-Presideu* John Tyler 
has written u let er, declaring for Breckiuridge aud Lane. 
While Mr. Tvler is thoroughly conservative iu all his 

views, yet he has not and docs not propose to take any 
public part iu the cuuvasu. He has writteu no such letter, 
aud the mistake has beeu made by confouodiug John 

Tyler, Jr., with bis latuer, the ex-Preaideut—both very 

able and yet very diflVrent men." 
The reason 1 produce before you these things anil ask 

of your courtesy an appearauee in auswer, tbtough the 

Whig, vou will readily pciceive, aud will, 1 doubt not, 
at readily admit the propriety of my request. Lookiug 
to dates aud language, and the succession of aseoci 

ated events, it cannot be reasonably doubted that the 
first publication made in tho Whig from the pen ol 

“Louuger," dated May 29th, was tho origin of the sec- 

ond publication made in the Whig, dated July tilth, from 
the Cincinnati Enquirer. It can be as little questioned 
that the first publication iu the Whig ol May 2','ih, Irani 
the peu of “Louuger," leading to the second publioutiou 
in the Whig of July I:ith, from the Cincinnati Enquirer, 
also led to the “rumors afloat iu the priaa, that “ex- 
President John Tyler had written a letter sustaining 
Breckiuridge and L ine,” or that 1 was sus aiuiug Breck- 
iuridge aud Lane upon disunion grounds, and so con- 

touudiug John Tvler, Senior, and John lyler, Jun or, as 

to render the card in the Euquirer uccessaty to the lor- 
r«u___ an* un<*K rninfir nnon 

but this and the covret pondeuce growing out ot it. 
Vour candor will also enable you to perceive that the 

first publication, made in the Whig ol the :9th May, up- 
l>eared before the nomination of Bteckiutidge and Lane 
at Baltimore, and that the second publication, iu the 

Whig ol July loth, appeared after the nomination ol 

Breckinridge and Lam* at Baltimore. This being so, 
and the matter as to lime, place, act, aud other accom- 

paniments being the same in both publications, it is plan, 
the W'hig stauds before the public causing a speech de- 
livered by me iu New Kent, Vitgiuia, before the .nomina- 
tion of Breckinridge aud Lane, and in wbteh their names 

were not mentioned, aud could not very well have been 

mentioned, to apply to a period subsequent to the nomi- 
nation of those gentleuieu ; leaving the public to infer, 
whatever they might be it.fl tied to infer as to the 
grouuds front which I spoke, and to take for gtanted, if 
they pleased, that I spoke in their behalf. 1 am quite 
sure the editor of the Whig mither desired his journal 
to occupy a position so unhappy for its* II nor so unjust 
to me. Before tho action at Baltimore I never advo- 
cated the nomination of Breckiundge and Lane. Since 
the action at Ujl.imore 1 have made no speech and pub- 
lished uo letter whatever. Neither has Ex-President 
Tyltr assumed before the public any position ou the 
question of the Presidency. That eminent citizen re- 
tired fifteen years ago front the turmoil of politics to thp 
calm shade of pi irate and domes iu tile, and it is not 

singular the impudent insolence of “Rumor” a- to hint 
should have been rebuked bv the Richmond Enquirer, 
while, as to myself, it is well known that for the last lour 
years, nearly, 1 have occupied no partizan position, es- 

teeming the Republic iu loo milch danger to justify mere 

pamzao politics. * • * * * 

I do advocate ihetlectiou of Breckinridge aud Line; 
but 1 wish emphatically to deny that I have made any 
spe eh or wiitten any letter advocating their election 
upon disunion grounds * * 

No doubt “Lounger'1 desired to demonstrate to the 
Whig his zeal and efficiency in behalf of the "cause" 
confided to his hands, looking to the assured success of 
Bell at d Everett through the split in the Democracy. 
But, let this be as it may, at the time he penned the 
hues, charging me, in my speech in New Kent, with 
"favoriug, in the strongest kind of terms, the dismem- 
berment of the Federal Union," he must have remem- 
bered what othera have not forgotten, that, while speak- 
ing, I was questioned before the audience: “Are you in 
favor of disunion Y” and that I answsred loudly, tersely 
aud emphatically, “No! not now." Whilst penning that 
charge against me, he must, moreover, hare remem- 
bered what others have not forgotten, that, in conse- 

quence of the reply of Msjir\aiden, the sub-elector of 
the "Consiitutionai Union Party" in ami for the county 
of New Kent, and of Mr R. T. Lacy, the candidate of 
that party (if of any) for the office of County Attorney, 
in which they both seemed to be willing to misunder- 
stand toy po-iiion and arguments, notwithstanding the 
disclaimer called from me as above stated, I followed 
them in rentalks, lasting teu or fifteen miuutcs, expressly 
repudiating any such construction. * * * 

As to whatever "f.cHugrr” says, or don’t say, or 

meunt to say, iu this business, let this be niv unequivocal 
answer—/ wean a “A‘"land f“T an Oliver." It he 
meant elf me, 1 mean this »s the end of the chapter of 
offeuce. If lie is •‘innocent1’ of offence, and committed 
error iu regard to me, through mistake, misconception, 
or playfulness, then this reply is equally innocent and 
void of offence as to him, and is merely intended itino- 

nally sown in the Whig bring forth its legitimate fruit. 
Iu conclusioo, grant me a word to the Cincinnati En- 

quirer, that advocates, it seems, the elcctiou of Mr. 
Douglas to the {’residency. In the speech I made iu 
New Kent, as well as la the lelte. I afterward* published 
in the Enquirer, prior to the nominations at Haitim-e, I 
endeavored to occupy ground in respect to the great 
public issues affecting the Republic, I trust, high above 
the bead pf the mere partiiau, illuminated by a purer 
light than that vouchsafed to him. I spolte and wrote 

from similar views to those paescutet] by mo in Novem- 
ber, 18ht», “on the political statu; of thp country,’’ while 
yet the Democracy wi re r-joiciog in the election of Mr. 
Bucbanar, rroiu similar views to tho-e presented by me 

iu the address I made uetor* the Democratic Association 
of Texas, at Austin, in 1N5?, when 1 depleted “the inevi- 
table disintegration of the Democratic parly,” as (iov. 
|>eas*, gens or Hemphill and General Hamilton, who 
were preseut, will doubtless remember; from similar 
views to those presented by lue iu the k’a|l of JjtST, at 

Mobile, when, after declining first an Invitation from the 
American parte, and*ncxl from the Democratic party, 
and thtowiug to the wind every consideration of perso- 
nal advantage or advancement under an administration 
1 had contributed somewhat to bring >1>U> power, I ad- 
dressed the slaveholders of Alabama, without distinction 
of party, on the coinlitioa of public affairs affecting their 
joint and isepurable interests." None knew and know 
better than the Douglas men about Washington, during 
the last two wiulers, what 'hose views were and are; and 
1 would dare be sworn that no men in the land now re- 

gret more sincerely than they do, not having turned a 

more sagacious ear to my warning*. My hopes, my 
fears, my anxieties, and my lUggettiouS as to the salva- 
tion of the t’uiou, were to them fully dUoloued. But 

they were blind to des'ruction, and his “vaulting ambi- 
tion overleaped itself.” I will say to the Cincinnati En- 
quirer that, as matters now stand, / conscientiously be- 
lieve Lincoln will be ejected President, and that dissolu- 
tion is inevitable. Whether I advocate or oppose disso- 
lution is a different question, on which I have not enter- 

ed in ary speech made bv me iu New Kent. I only say, 
as I said iu New Kent, that when dissolution does come, 

as it will in this contingency, I will stand in the presence 
of the graves of my ancestors, and by the side of my 
kith, my kin and my friends, and their God and cause 

shall be iny God and cause, to the end forever. 
I have the honor to be, sir, 

Very respectfully, 
Your friend and se rvant, 

JOHN TYLER, Jr. 
P. S. As for the gross and wanton attacks upon Ex- 

President Tyler, in this connection, m the New York 
Sunday papers that have been brought to my notice 
since the above was written, I have but few words. They 
may be easily traced, if not to the pen, at least ts the 
brain of a "sworn" and perjured liar and cowardly de- 

tainer, whose name ie synonymous with infamy, and who 
is too wall known in Virginia not to he reeognVed by his 

portraiture, who, after Laving bepn driven opt of every 
decent political orgxniwxtion in the country, »nd denied 
access to respectable journals, has, at length, found 14- 
ting companionship in the perlieus of Black Republican- 
ism, and among the scaumgers of the press in the 
“modern Sodom of the world." The luxury of defama- 
tion I* all that either he, or they, have to make life en- 

durable ; and the vilest slander that could be perpetrated 
against a worthy man would be for either the ooe or the 
other to speak well of him. 

JOHN’ TYLER, J». 

WHEAT CROr IN WESTERN VIRGINIA—COM- 
PARATIVE PRICE OF WUEAT IN RICHMOND 
and Baltimore. 

To the Editor of the H’Aiy ; 
It his been the boast o( those who hoped to fee Rich- 

mond erjoying a large share of the trade of the “Great 
West" at some future day, that it was one of the best 
markets for the staple productions of that region, and 
that in the article of wheat, especially, it ought to hare 
no competitor. Richmond can afford to give the very 
highest price for wheat, for two reasons: 1st, The quality 
of the grain grown in the region of country which sends 
to that market is superior in its flour making capacity to 

any hi this country ; aud then, in the s<roud place, her 

millers, from this cause, and their commendable enter- 

prise, in perfecting the manufacturing machinery of their 

mills, have for some time been making an article, which 
monopolizes the markets in South America at advanced 

prices. 
How does it happen that wheat is commanding a los 

er price in Richmond than in any of the piiacipal mar- 

ket* in the United State* ? The city papers oue day li*t 
week reported the price 18 cents under Baltimore, 10 
cents under Ncrfolk, and even less than “Little Peters- 

burg," for white wheat, and at a later day white wheat is 

quoted at 172 cents in Bal imore while it is only 140 ct*‘ 
in Richmond ! This must be a great disappointment to 
the farmers of Tennessee, who commenced last season 

sending their wheat to that market by the way of Lynch 
burg. 

At this period in the delivery of the wheat crop, there 
is room for speculation as to the quantity made, and of- 
tentimes the estimate* are very fallacious The season 

was uupropitious in April and May throughout tbe9tate. 
In the Eastern part of the State, that is below tide-wa- 
ter. the crop wss much injured by rust, and a very great 
falling off from an aver»ge yi«li is conoedcd generally 
below the mountuiui; but west of the Blue Ridge it lias 
been claimed that there is an unusually abundant crop. 
A tiue report of the facts dots not justify this statement. 

There are farmers of high character now at this place, 
from both extremes of our great wheat growing valley, 
from Witheville, south-west, and Ulark and Jeflvr*on, in 
the north-east, who report that although the cold weath- 
er of June had revived the hopes of all farmers much, 
there is much disappointment since threshing com- 

menced, and it is now believed that the yii id will be far 
below an average. With drought on the growingcurn and 
tobacco, half crops of wheat, aud low prices, this prom- 
ises to be a hard year on the farmer. 

VISITOR. 
Hot Spbikos, July 80th, 18t>0. 

from the Montgomery, Alabama Poet, of July Sitf. 
LETTER FROM JOHN BELL. 

MosToottXRtf, Ala., July 80, I860. 
To Daniel Sayre, E*</ Editor of the Poet: 

Ilk a r Sts:—It is known to many persons in this sec- 

tion ot the State, that some time since I addressed a let- 
tea of ii quiry to the Hon. John Bell, particularly as to 

his endorsement of the American and Whig platform of 
February, 185ti Ou last 9a urdav I received his reply, 
with which, aud as a part thereof, he sends me extract* 

from his speeches and references to his votes, touching 
the subjects of inquiry, thus re announcing the opinions 
expressed and indicated in those speeches and votes, 

Mr. Bell thus distinctly anuounce*, in my judgment, 
the following propositions: 

1. A distinct repudiation of Wilrnot Provisoism. 
2. A distinct repudiation of “Squatter sovereignty" as 

long ago as ISIS. 
8. A distinct aunouncenn nt that the Territories are the 

comtnou property it the States composing the Union ; 
arid that the citizens of each Stile have the right to S) 

into such Territories, with their property of every des- 
cription, and whilst there, to protection to property and 
persons. 

4. That slavery, as it exists amongst us, is civilly, mor- 

ally and religiously right; sanctioned by the Constitution 
of the United States, by the Bible, and by the practice 
of meu iu all ages ; and that it ought to be extended. 

The record of Mr. Bell, running through a period of 
more than a quarter of a ccutury, gives the strongest ae- 

surauco of his fidelity to the institutions of the South,the 
land of bis birth; and of his lore of the Constitution and 
Union of our fathers. 

These opinions of Mr Bell so long entertained and act- 
ed ou in public life, afTord to us of the South a stronger 
guaranty against wrong than the sudden announccineuts 
of cleveulb Lour’converts. 

I am uow on the ere of leaving (or Texas on private 
business of importance, and have no time to elaborate. 

Very respectfully, 
THOMAS H. WATTS. 

Nashville, July 22d, 18110. 
Pear Sir:—Your letter, of the !>lb instant, was receiv. 

ed ten days since, and it is due to you, as well as tuyse It, 
to state the causes which have delayed roy answer to this 
late day, and toeipiain what otherwise, mightfbe imputed 
to me as a discourtesy. Such a statement is due to nu- 

merous other gentlemen, who, in tho last mouth or six 
weeks, have addressed letters of inquiry to me, from dif- 
ferent quarters of the country, as to roy views, and opin- 
ions on the more prominent questions at issue in the pen- 
ding canvass, and which have received no auswer. 

To the inquiries iu all such letters, there was but one 

reply, as I conceived, which could, consistently and pro- 
l>crly, be made, uuder the circumstances of my position; 
which was, to refer the writers to my past course; to the 
views and opinions I have heretofore held and expressed 
on the subjects or questions embraced iu their lettrrs. 
Hut it appeared to me that a reply, containing nothing 
more tiroii such a general reference, without pointing 
out the particular votes, speeches, and other evidences 
of what I had said or done in connection with the ques- 
tions made the subjects of inquiry, or stating where 

they were to be found, would be ungrac:ous, to say thu 
least of it. To make such references in my auswers 

would far exceed the ordinary limits of a letter, and I 
concluded that it would be more convenient and 
satisfactory to both par ies, to accompany my an- 

swers with a primed coHep'-ion of such of my speeches 
and letters as have a direct bearing upon the »ul jects of 
controversy; or of such copious extracts therefrom, as 

to leave nothing to be juppljed by fqrthep quotations 
from them. The prepiration of such a compilation was 

immediately commenced by a member of the Central 
Union Committee of Tennessee. It is now completed, 
and 1 transmit herewith a copy of it, printed in the 

National Union.” It was issued from the press a week 
later lhau was anticipated by me, and hence my answer 
to your letter, as well ns to others, has been delayed a 
week beyond the time 1 had proposed to myself to an- 

swer them. 
For the reasons which impel mo to declino any further 

answer to the inquiries in tour letter, I refer you to the 
first aud second pages of the “National Union.” You 
will observe that the ground there taken is, that it wouht 
be inconsistent with the declared views of the conven- 
tion which placed me in the position I now- occupy be- 
fore tho public, to make any new dcclaratiou of princi 
pies, Jim I do not choose to shelter mvstjf under the 

proach I may incur iu consequence of the course 1 hare 
thought it uiy duty to pursue in relation to this subject. 
Had I been a member of the convention, I would have 
resiated the adoption of any platform, or other dccltra- 
tion of principles, not embraced or implied iu the three 
fundamental propositions or objects iutrndcd to be main- 
tained and secured by the National Union party, and 
which constitute tho basis of its organization The Con- 
stitution, the Union aud t' e Enforcement of the f.aws. 
The great aim of the National Union party 
is to restore peace, with justice to both sec- 
tions of the Union—not to perpetua e strife.— 
Whatever may be the policy or designs of others, 
North and South, who, in their letters, have insisted 
upon their right, as a matter of principle to, call upon 
me IQ declare tpy yierrs and opinions upon any oral|lbe 
questions which have become the subjects of controversy 
in the present canvass, and contend that I canuot re- 
fuse compliance with their demands, without a violation 
of the obligation they assume to exist, on my part as a 

candidate for public place, I have do distrust of your 
sincerity and good faith in making the earnest sppeals 
to me, which you do iu your letter, to take a course, 
which I hope you will, upon reflection, peroeire would 
not be iu conformity with the intentions and expecta- 
tions of these who chose mo to be their leader, and the 
representative of their policy and principles; nor do 1 
doubt youi sincere desire to support the Union ticket, 
if you can do so Cuusietemly with your sense of public 
duty. It is, therefore, with deep regret, (hat I find my- 
self constrained to differ with you in any of your views, 
aud most of all to hare to say to you, that I cannot go 
Dryoud the record of my political life, in responding to 
the questions presented in your letter. 

If, in the auib^lic exposition of my course upon the 
subject of slavery, running through a period of twenty- 
five years; you can fiod nothing to inspire you with con- 

fidence that, in the event of my election, J would soem, 

ploy the power and influence of the Rxective Depart- 
ment of the Government, as to give no just ground of 
complaint to the South, or any other aection of the 
Union, while I would regret the loss of your support and 
that of your Irieudi, I could not reaaouabiy expect to re- 
ceive it. 

You are at liberty to make any use of tills letter you 
may think proper. 

I am, with great respect, and the most friendly re- 

gard, Your 
Obedient servant, 

JOHN BELL. 
Cot. Thomas H Watts. 

IMPORTANT TO B 0 U 8 EIE K P E R 8 
E. K. DI KU.EE * CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Oasrante.d dm only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURI, 
bet ground from freih spices, selected and cleaned by na express 
ly fur tbe purpose, wtUioat reference to cost They are beautiful 
ly packed In ttnfolL (lined with paper.) to prevent Injury by keep 
lag, and are foil weight wbUe the ordinary ground topic art al- 
most Invariably short. W. warrant them, In point of atrungth and 
rtchnew of flavor 

B«Tb|fD AbLOOMPAWW*. 
as a slngi. M«1 win atoeedanily pro**. 

Mannfactar.d only kg X X DCBKR A 00., 
f.lS_dAwltW _1«1 Venrl »tr«M. N.e Tort. 

1AI ATil tilth. P.lme Western IlrcOetse reslhcn,lor sale 
r_bjrauk Johb h. aoipow a flow. 

TVBFT, MABCBAVX* CO»9. CH 4JBPAONB 
\J Wtasa, Including Imperial, Red l-ac, t'aru Unit, and Oaite 
Mancha. A further supply list Usfled, and for sal. by Iht only 
agents for Virginia. IKLDtN A EllXXI, 

Jjl4 Car. Psarl A Cary Itreela. 

TO T1IR FARMERS AND PLANTER* 0» 

VIRGINIA & NORTH CAROLINA. 
FOWLE & CO.’S 

HOLI'BLE PHOSI’HATED PEIU'VMS Gl'A.10, 
thi Birr, riKirnr sun ao FxuuinT 

FERTILIZER 
YET OFFERED TO THE AGRICULTURISTS. 

"[INDORSED by Dr. R II BUbler, of Alexandria, Va., and Prof. 
| Caiupbe'l Morfli, of New Yotk, t»o of the mo«t eminent Ch-m 
UU of tba Unite I States, aa the only combination of Phnsphatlc 
and Atnnv nlitrl (.unnot, yet offered tn a really tolable form. 
It li composed of No. 1 Perivian and 8 mbrero GUANOS, of our 

own Importation, from the Chlneha and Sombrero IsUnrf, an < war- 

ranted tree horn all Impurities It ha* been severely by 
many of the nmt so .-retsful and Intelligent farmer*, both In Vir- 
ginia and Maryiand, tide by fide with Peruvian Guan^ and Its 
superiority alone fu ly proved, being 18 per rant, cheaper. Th* 
Sombrero Guano, before being added to th* Peruvian, Is rendered 
Immediately •< luble, by a process, but recently dt* ovrred. and 
peculiarly rur own. The value of Peruvian Guano combined with 
thle Super Phosphate, can hardly be over estimated, as ar Impor- 
tant constituent lasuy piled by the Somb'ero, a blch the Peruvian 
does not possets la so high a degree when used alone. 

Price *50 per Ion <>( 4,000 puiiudu. 
To lho*c who prefer If, we will be pr-pared to furnlth No. 1 Pe- 

rurlan *ml Sombrero Ou.no, direct from the bland. Alao, Col- 
umblan, Mexican, fnd African Unxnox 

FOWLE a < o., 
Alntndrlx, Va. 

HILL A NORFLFCT, 
JjrM—,IAw4m 8«le Ax,n'< at Richmond. V*. 

WILCOX & GIBBS’ 

SEWING MACHINES. 
T7J0R slmpllrity la construction, economy In thread, time and 
f patience, th's excels all other Sewlrg Machlnt a 

Tabln and Caaes made In every style and finish, and all ma 

chines warranted. 
Price #83 to $73 
Office and Bales Room, Belvln't Block, entrance on 18th street; 

Also In Belvinl Atkinson's Furniture Ware Rooms; Govern** 
Street. 

# 

1.11 HI HEN WARE -Jugl, Jars, Churn* Pitcher*, Ac 
for sale at Factory price* by A. R. MOORE, Agent, 

jjr#7 Gary Street. 

SAW MILL*—A Good second hand Saw kill, with all ne- 

osshry fixtures, for sale by 
)y 80 c EDWIN WORTHAM A CO. 

lltUllEfj, DUFFY A €KEHA.1(iE, 

IMPORTERS OF FANCY GOODS, 
341 Hrondwn), New York, 341, 

OFfFR to IheTrxde x l<irge,/r*Ji »nd mll-urlti tflaaiortmrnt 
of PARIS FANCY OOODS, to which they will receire eon- 

■unt xddltloni by Pirtmera ilurln, Ihe >euon. A monx Ihilr itwck 
may be found nearly all the New 81 lea aud fall linn of 

Bilx Paui' Cara, II.la Nrra aid Cutrrran, F.act »,•« Piaa, 
Comb* van Oaavarxry, 8un,a, Kklt llrcxt.** .an 

Clv.rx, (jll.T, Ac, Pill Watch (Iivkit, 
Flea Pitrao Chaixa, bNAWL Fra*, 

Baiviaa, UAXrxaa. Daani 
BcTtoaa, F.acr Bkitm 

kT«TL A»n Out 
Jbwxikt. 

Br-soa’s Accwautaxa, Ac., Be., 
AU or which they Oder to live Trade at the lowrat market price* and 

jy 4- 3m on the mo*t liberal term*. 

.. HICHHOND M ADK LOCKS. 

•5tlBA\K LOCKS, PRISON LOCKS, SAKE LOCKS 
\5/ grots HOOK LOIRS. 

Also, Locks for Private Duellings. 

THE suv*'Tiber Is prepared to make any and all kind* of Louis 
at the shortest notice. Also, Iron Bash for Sure Doors .ind 

Windows, and as cheap as the same kind of work ran be mad* In 
or out of the State. 

Bell hanging and jobbing done wllb neatness and despatch. W W. SNKAD, 
L:ck Smith, Bell Hanger and Silver Plater, 

jy26-<?8m loth s’reet, between Main and Cary* 

I1SIIUK* SIICI’IIFKD, 

(Late Fisher «V Wmston,) 

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES. 
II^AVK now on hand a large and fresh stock of 

DRUG1, MEDICINES, CHEMICAL*, PAINTS, OILS, 
WINDOW GLAM, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

81DOLE BAGS MEDICINE OHEHT <. PA- 
TENT Ml DICINK8, PERFUMERY, 

FANCY AKTICLkfl. IMPORT- 
ED 81GAR8, < HOICK 

BRANDS OF OHEW1SG TOBACCO. Ac. 
Jj27—Ira 121 Main Street. 

REDUCTION IN PRICE. 

RErBI()KKATO«!». 1CK ORKAM BOWLS, 
ICE PITCHKRS, 

WATER COOLEES, Ac. 
WUhlng to reduce our I'ock of the .bore goods, ire will eell 

tliem ,t * .a.11 advance above co t 
STEBHIN8, Pl’LLW * CO., 

|yS0 Our. 9th and Broad til. 

A KINK ANNOKTTIHNT OK LI KIN'S va’loui 
kind* of Perfumery, ron»Httngnf Extract., Soap*. A«.. fr«h 

and In g.*od order; with a fine lul of llalr (HI and llalr Pomadca. 
Poraal. by W. L. WAKING, Drcyilit, 
jj'jj No. 107 Broad street 

FA HI, V HOUGHTON M ll‘ AT. 

1 A A BAt.S of theabore Wheat, for teed, on conilgnment, 
I W" aid foreale by tit 
Tldt wheal yielded lldt tenon, on good land, thirty buthe't for 

one tuw.-d; ripened, aod wat harvested the first week In June. It 
ury fine and heavy, and le tald net to have been affected by fly, 

joint worm, or rutt Price F> per btuhJ, or 16 per bag. 
y*T_tf_HUNT A JAytE. 

SHARIS’ PATENT 

COLTER HARROW. 
WE Inv'te the Attention of the KariuliiK Community 

to tlila 

NEW HARROW 
which has been trie 1 by uian* practical Fa*mem, and pronounced 
by then to be the verv be<t Implement yet mi le, for preparing 
tbi land for seeding small grain, and -fT .dually covering the aame 
after seeding, with two hones doing the ro»k of six iloglr Plow*. 
We have purchased tne right for the State of Virginia, and are now 

QAnufacturlnff hem for the ensuing season,and reapeutfully Invite 
an examluatlon of them. 

Jyll_ GEORGE WATT k CO. 

APPLETON8’ 

TRAVELLER’S GUIDE ROOKS. 
v 

4PPLKON8’ 
Official Railway Guide, 

Containing Vu’l Time Tables of all the Railways In the United States 
and Oanadaa, *nd 100 Maps, explaining at a glance bow the Trav- 

eller Is to proceed. Price, 2.1 cents. 

it. 
APPLk TONS’ 

Companion llaml-Hook of Travel, 
Containing a Fail Description of the Pilncipal Cities, Towns, and 
Pla es of Interest, together with Hotels and Routes of Travel 

through the United States and the Canadas. With Colo rd Maps 
Price, paper cover, 50 cents; cloth, 75 cents. (Ready July 1st.) 

APPLKTO*g* 
Illiiatrated Hand-Hook of American 

Travel, 
4 Full tad fyelUblf Guide, by Railway, Stoambt at and Stage, t. 
the Citie#, Town*, Waterfall*, HattV Fields, MounUiaa, Rivera 

Lakes, Huutlrg and Fishing Ground#, Watering Placet, Sunimei 

Retort#, an 1 a I S.enet and Ob|eeta of Importance and Interett li 
the United State# and Brltl.h Province#. By T. Ai>i»i**x Rich a him 

With C.reful Mapt of all Parti of the Country, and Picture! of Fa- 
mous Place# and flccDta, from Original Drawing# by the Auth rand 
other Artist#. 

Part 1, containing the Northern and F*s*ern States, $1 00. 
** g Southern and Western State*, 1 00. 

Or th# two part* hound lu one volume, $1 ■*>». 
Either of toe above sent free by mall on receipt of price 

D. APPLETON A 00 Pubttehen, 
je£S 443 and 415 Broadway. 

WM. F, OWENS 
MANUFACTURER OP 

8HIRTS, 8HIKTN1 7 SHIRTS! 
BALT., MD. 

KlIIKTS HADE TO ORDER, 
BV MKASURKNIENT, 

AND WARRANTED TO PIT. 

A large assortment of all sites, READY KADI, always si hand, 
together with 

A LARGE AND 0U0I0E SELECTION OP 

Every Species of Good,, pertaining to thi 
FI'U.VISHI.Vti BI SIVES8, 

TO WHICH WE l.WITESPECIAL ATTENTION. 
OCR PRICES WILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, »n! Arc 

determined to so conduct our business u to enaure the conSdense 
of Uioie who purchase from a».. WM. P. OWENS, 

f.,7_If UOh RaHlmor. Hr—t. near Oh arias 

ANIONCl THI LARUE AND REAVTIILL as- 
sortment of th. various styles of Portrmtture execut'd by O. 

W. MINNIS, .t hi. Photograph And Flu. Art Oallcry, git M.lr, 
Street, Rlchm nd, Va m.y b. found L'keneuscu of the following 
weUknownAOjdDllnguleh.il gentlemen, All of which beer testi- 
mony to the xperience end (klU of the various ArtDle employed. 
And th« well earned rupttAtlOA of hit Gallery 

g,Gov. Wife, Hon. Mr. Orr, 8. C.,_ 
Lieut Gov. JeukBon, Jno. R. Th.mp.on, Eeq., 

Lieut Got. Montague, Rev. Mr. sled, 
Hon Jue. Leone, Rev. Mr. Pelerkln 

J Cuekle, Rer. Mr. Duncun, 
Judge Lomu, Rer Mr Mln.gerode, 

Tyler, Rer. Mr. Buker, 
Hopkins, Rev. J. L Burrowe, 

Chaj. Bruce, Eaq., Rer. J P. Rewards, 
Oen. Wm. Welker, Rev. Mr. Seeley, 
CupL Joe Myere, Rev. Mr. Petenon, 
Rev. Mr Jeter, Her. Mr Kepler, 
Rer. W. A. Stn th, Rer. Mr. Wllmer, 

The lete R-v. Mr. Dibrell, The lute Judge Rutler, B. 0., 
The lute Judge Cl-pton, The lute Edgar A Poe, 

Rev. Mr. Bopgt, Rev Mr. Schrlgley, 
DupUcute cople. of ull the ubove for eule, end every etvle of 

Photograph executed from life or copied from emuU picture, end 
warranted to please. _mxA0 

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 

FIRE INSURANCE CONPANV. 

Capital, 810,000,000! 
ANNUAL INCOME, $2,250,000 1 

Dully neve 1111c *7.500.00. 
INVESTED IN Till UNITED STATES, OVER 1900,0001 

All Dirtclori PtrtotoiUy Ruptmtihl* fir Ik* EnftigtmtnU qj 
Ik* Company. 

WE respectfully uk Attention to the eecurlly of the Liverpool 
And London IniurAnee CnmpAny. to lu policy holder! In U* 

Urge cuh capital end InveetmenU, aa elated Above, 
The large capital and Income of the Company enable It to take 

lines convenient to pifllcy requiring large amount* of Insurance. 
In addition to the ordinary mode of Insurance, IhD Company Is- 

■uea PERMANENT POLICIES, on the payment of TEN ANNU- 
AL PREMIUMS Property ta, thenceforth, PERMANENTLY 
INSURED. The Policy cun bo cancullod at any time, and the pre- 
mium will be returned leu 6 per sent 

Thle Oompanv will make Innraaee ky loot of tool* ky lire, aa t 
Btw Mid moil liberal urificlDlt. 

Under the Pollolee of this Ooauaay all olalme are paid upon pra- 
ses la Uoa of laiUAsetory proof of loae without abaUmmt or dtdno- 
lion fbr tutewoM; aid aoLaili usual, sixty Dari aftse prissota 
Goa of proof, WORTHAM A WTATT, Agenle. 

■Ml 42 Mala stmt, under 8t Qaaries I. • el. 

■oaaaf r. Jonvfoa, tsomab i. wsrriso, 
#f Louisa Co., Va., of Hanover Oo., fa. 

JOHNSTON 4k WHITING, 
Qrof«n and Commlulon Narchtalt, 

Comer 4th and Broad Street*, 
RtCHMoap, Vi., 

Keep oonsUr.Uy on hai.u a veil selected stock of 
GK0CKRIK8, UQCORA, Ac. Aa. 

ja>8 And attend to the sales of all kind of Ooantr y Prodnee 

GENTLK.IRNR1 wkar- 
Oentj O.use Me* Inn Shirts 

Do do Cotton do 
Do Lisle Thread do 
Do Silk and Merino Drivers 
Do Lisle, 81 k, Kl 1 and other Olor<s 
Do Cotton, Isle and Hlk Half dose 
Do Jnpe and Colored Bordered aud Hemmed Handker- 

cnle*i 
Black and Fancy Neck Ties *r 
Linen Collais, Shirt Front* and Bityprndrra. 

CHRISTIAN A L1TTTR0P, 
I>*1_ W Mala Street. 

Grain ckadlvcs, grain chadlks- 
Oosby’s Wood Brace 
Saunders' 44 

Grant’s Wire 44 

Grant’s M M Southern Pattern 
Brown A Co.’s 44 44 

Cotton’s 44 44 

Alo, Closer and Grass 8crthe*complete; wood and Iron Snsthe, 
Gleaorrt, Kakea, barley and wheat Forks, wood Tinea For sale by 

ma*» WM. PALMER, »<>N A 00. 

Sinn Ell CLOTHING 
at H Main STEKtT, for sale very cheap, 

Grass L'nen O ats 
Fanry inen Suit* 
Black Atpaoca CuOle 
White Ltnm Coat* 
Ora*e Linen V st* 
White M-rsHIle* Vests 
Gauae Undershirt* 
Gotiamer Under rhirt* 
Frown and White docks 
Neck Tics and Suspenders. 

Call and examine them. 
DtRRACOTT, HARRIS A CO. 

SlXPSOlt a MILI.liK 

J JA VK mi hand a good uaortm.nl of 

GAUZE AND SILK 

SHIRTS, 
and offer them to the tmde on 

Reasonable Terms 
Oallat 11!) MAIN TRKET, 

1 ytR Richmond. 

1S10 1I SJI9K a H A 
Oil llio Europuau Flau, 

city or new tori. 

Single Rooms 50 Ots. per Day, 
CITT HALL WARE, OORNER 0» TRANSPORT STREET, 

(Oppo-iw City Hall.) 
M.ala, u th.jr may be ordered In the •padou Ref.' lory. Tbert 

la a Barber’. Shop and Bath Room, attached to thr ilol.L 
N. B.—Hi warc of Uuunera laud Hack men, wto 

«y we are fltlL B. FRENCH, 
maS Proprietor. 

PLANTER VA1111.—Having kuol the lot ncailomjr 
Warrhnose on thr Dork, I iliall keep comtantly on hand a 

•upply ul the beet LUMP PLARTKK, which I will .ell ai the lovrel 
market rain. All Pla.t.r .old by me whl be WEIGHED Ol'T A8 
DELIVERED, ao there will be no loee In we ghl lo the container,— 
Order, from Die trade filled on accommodating leima. 

Jel5-d»cU A.JLI.ER. 

WARREN’S TURBINE 
WATER WHEEL. 

(Warren a Damon's patent.) 
MAXCrACTUBKD BT TBB 

AMERICAN WATER WHEEL COMPANY, 
bOSTO.V. 

rfI8 Wheel stll! stands at the head for great economy In vtUr. 
Over 600 are now opersi ng with great success In Cotton and 

Woolen Factories, Ac., 4 c., With Its moJern Improvements It 
cannot he surpassed. Send for our 7th annual pamphlet of 
l‘‘fit, (enclose stamps.) containing a treatise on hydraulics, beau 
ti'ul mutilations of the Warren, Turbine, practical rules for com- 

puting Water Power, Prices, Ac .Ac. 
It la the Wheel for the North, because Ice d >es not affect It; for 

theflouth, because It is compact and ready to attach and operate 
without great mechanical skill; for the World, because it generates 
more available power fmm the water used than any ether Water 
Wheel In exlbtencc. Address A- WARMS, Agent, 

81 Kxchang*: fittest, 
ma20—<*'im Boston. Mass 

~FAMILY KNITTING MACHINES. 
A HecwOly, u source of Profit, Iicultli 

unit PIciiMire. 
Tirs Aixxx Kami so Mac max Co. haring located their principal Office In New Yoik, are prepared to supply their superior KNIT- 

TING MACHINE* to order, wholesale and retail The AIKKN 
KNITTING MACHINE Is acknowledged superior to all others, 
both In speed and execution, capable of knitting perfectly 7<t,0ft) 
loops per minute, from a single read. Letters Patent secured 
both in this and European countries Send for a circular. 

J. H. AIKEN, 
maW--l3m 4^9 Broadway, Nets York. 

WE HAVE IN NTOItE AND Oiler for Stair 
on as favorable terms m the article can ts Imported for. fif- 

ty packages Of, \ and S pipes) of pure and best quality FRENCH 
BRANDY, of our own importation. 

*n4 AT.VKT A T I WOO Ml 

.1 ELY 1860. 
TUIOMA* K. PUK E A CO. will place upon their 

counters, to be sold during the present and ensiling months, 
alt sf their stock of 

Summer Dress Goods, 
With many other things, at astonishingly low prices. 

Elegant K ks and Milk Ruin s 

Organdie Mrsllns and 2c«e« 
Fnglish Harcjrei Blob Robes 
JaconeU, Lawns, Cambrics 
Iieruanl H<>t Gteuadloes 
Fren h and English Cblnta 
Pbawls, Mantles, Linens 
Pheellr.pi Damasks 
Embroideries, Hosiery, Ac., Ac. 

Their «*ock of LACK and PIlK M %N rLU Is large and complete; 
%’»o, DUSTER* f every material /or travelling, kept constantly 
on hand or made up at their Mantii-La Miser tenwr upon a few 
hours notice. 

Citizens and straugers an Invited to give them a call. 
New’ Goodi by every arrival. 

i/7 T. It. PRICE A 00 

CtO»P % RTN KIIV ill IP —We hare this day a*a<>claled with 
/ ns In the China, Glass and Karthenware business Mr. J. Gab 

laku PbklbuH under the firm ofFTEKKINH, PCLLKN A CO. 
We arc grateful to the publle for their patronage the past twen- 

ty years and solicit a continuance for the new concern 
fntv 11, IMA. STKHRINK A PTTLTJM 

TIIE MASONIC HARP. 
* collection Of 

MASONIC ODE*, Ilft.HN*, MONO*, At. 
For the public and private ceremor tes and festivals 

Of THE KKATF.RMTY. 
BY GEORGE W. CHASE, K. T. 

Editor of the Mssoni* Journal, Ac. 
Koriaieai r. a. ta yluith mui^ Ptnri*, 
y 13_—1 IB Main AreH. 

PRICKS KKDUCK1 ). 
lalINDINO our stock of DRF88 and other FANCY GOODS rather 
1? too hear/, wa shall, fiam thia date, reduce the price* a* fol- 
ow*. Paj 

Handaome French Printed Vtercgea, 25 
Very pretty *r»aU flwre. half Mourning do., 25 
Super French Organdln, 25 

Do. do Jaconeta 25 
Super Chlntt Pattern Orgardlea, 50 
Fancy Dreaa Sitka, all bought thia Spring at unusually 

low prices 
Grey Dreaa Goo la, al* qua lilies, at cost 
bilk. Lace, PhuIId and other Mantles, at reduced prices 
French Work B.tta, Collars and 8l»evts, new and pretty, Osr stock of Staple Goods la as good as It has been during the 

reason, 

t3TDetermined to reduce the stock ve shall tffer the Goods at 
LOW PfilCEK. Jel9 CHILES A CHENIRY. 

GEORGE WARNER, 
Commission Merchant 

AID AO*XT TOR THR HAIR OR 

TOBACCO, FLOUR, ORAIN and SOUTHERN PRODUCE generally 
162 South Kuiaw *lrn l, 

Oppofttc Baltimore and Ohio Rill Road Depot, 
HA LTPIOKE. 

REFERS BY PERMISSION, 
Meearr Spotta, Harvey A Co, Richmond, 

AI Try A IJpacomb, do 
Kirkland. ChiAe A Co., Baltimore, 

•* Toulraln, Voorheea * Co* Mobile, 
Mich’I Warner, Kaq., Prcaidant Mcchanlca' Bank, Baltimore 

mail—ly 

.)► TO 30 HAWN—coantry cared rcrranpcrlor, lint for 
L •» broiling, for aale by A. E. MOORE Atent, 

JyST Oary Btreet. 

THR ALPEMARLB 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
OF CHARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA. 

Office for Slart Icinrance, 130 Main Street Richmond, Virginia 
Polldee granted on the moet liberal lerma, for one or a term of 

yean. KNOWLES A WALFORD, Agent*. 
F. w Haxoocg, M. D Examiner. 
DTOffln hour* 1ft o'clock, dally Ivlf 

CAN DL BN. *00 boxaa Jackaon'a Summer Candlra, foi tale 
by JvS* I. A G. R DA VXNPORT 

Anothkm lot or vrry ni pelior 
OOUNTRV CURED HAMS, Jort rcce vrd. foraale by 

01»_XJl MOORE. Agent, Cory ft. 

CLAKBT WINB»—ifto cater St Julian Medoc, for rale by 
jyl«_LAG. B DAVENPORT 

REFINRD NT7GAK AND NYKI'FK 
lOObbla. New York Steam Sugar Refinery Oo.'i Extra 0 A B 

Cctfee Sugar, 
30 bbla Sugar Honac Syrup, Receiving, for atle by 

aui_LEWIS WEBB A JOHN G WADE 

1,31 NB OLD WHITE WHINKY-An article that 
r give* almoitunlvcraal ailbtfacUoo. Kept conataiUy on hand, 
f .r aala bj A. B. MOORS. Agent, 

JyiT Oary Street. 

I. LOUR, In ', baga, for aale by 
r A. L MOORE. Agent, 

J ST Oary Street. 

« EORG E B. S T E E 
DENTIST, 

Office k Hft.idence 8outbSiile Main k between 7th and 
8th Streets, 

</Tr ioort abort Ortatbauft Nate Bottl,) 
RICHMOND, VA. 

nAVING an experience of ten yeara In hla Prc- 
fcaaton, na leeAa confident of giving to tie tee. 

I on to thooe who may favor him with their patron- -'?T'J', jen 
... mMh Am J J-LLL T 

Ner lt tv. Ae we are determined to fnmlah oa- Men 
tomeia and the public gene-ally wlih the very beat of Goa 

In oar line, el the: manufactured by ounelvea or Imported, for La- 
dim, Gentlemen, MUaee Boya, Children, at the loweat prism, aw 
cording to the quality, all In want call on 

ALEX HILL A CO, 
Muiufuotureri and Import art 

Ho. Ill Mala St., 
Jed AlrhmoiA, Vi. 

at* AND HUH Jhn kiLKT, 
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SILVER AND PLATED 

WARE. 

S. A. M7BR8, 
oongtn iruBinruu mean., mm, viaaiaig. 

HAS just received, la addition to Mi already I try# and 
vitenitve tuortmecla, n beautiful collection ol nil 

the litcet end meet elegant I'.ylce of Walchv*, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Ware. 

Watcbee manufactured by the following celebrated utkm; 
Juice Jurgewoc, F B Adame A Sane, David Taylor Henry ley. 
mood* L»aton, Alfred Lavslett, and other er'ebratod makers. * 

■MUMONDA—A very large and rich aa.ortmeil of Diamond* 
and other prectouv stone*. 

Diamond*, P. art*. Opal, Carbuncle, Qarnrt, Coral, Cameo, 
Onyg, lu mi ago tm »rr-u 

ALho- Spectacle*—B asllllan Perfacoplc Pebble*, ftet io (aid, 
■liver and Heel frame* Clock*, Cutlery ann Jewelry of every de ■ 

Mrlplloo. 
The public arc respectfully Invited to examine the above before 

perchtelof. 8 A MfUl, 
m*3*_Cor. Mala and Pearl »U. 

SOITHERN LOCK MANl’FATORY. 

DWELLING Lock! of every dmcriptlon ; Sliding Dear film. 
minge of the beet quality. Abo, Prbon and Bank Lock* ; 

Hinge* and Bulb ol any height. Bcib bung, with or without 
Tube*. 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING DONE. 
A* I *eU no work but my own manufacture, 1 am prepared tg 

Warrant It to give entlrt iatbfactlca to Ihoae who may favor *aa 
with * call. 

WILLIAM RfcADY, 
WO Mala ®treo4, betwen *ih end fth, 

jW0--ly_Rich homo. Y*. * 

1>UI UU'S FI AMO FORTES. 

THIS PIANO certainly aarptHH all that we coo- 
celretl the instrument capable of, and yet lu 

whsle constriction is •<> ftimple ard commoD-i«»l 
cal, that It reer mm end Itself at once u the only 
true plan, and Itua natural cease of winder, u in ad Melt cimi, 
why It »u not dbcovered before. Tlie theory on which It U wtad«. 
► l*ew It •Ircnpth and consequent power to keep in tone far bryooi* 
A Plano buiit upon any other plan. U i* in /art th$ U+l J*uin* 
in *ri*t*ncf —From th* New York Ejrprrct. 

P H. TAYLOR hu also icyeral second hand Piaooc which ht 
will sell cheap for cash. 

*>*9 188 .Wain Direct. 

I860. INttO. 
WILLIAMS & ELLIOTT. 

67 main Ntrcet, RIclimonH, Va. 
IMPORTERS, WHOLES ILK A RETAIL DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, 
FINE-EDGE TOOLS, BI'ILDI.VG HARDWARE, FARMING 

IMPLEMENTS, he. 

Hubs, fpokts, felloes pprings, a tic*. Bniu, sand*. 
Leather*, Cloth*. Trlmminy*. Ac., Ac. 

M ACHIN'ESTS’ GOODS. 
Belting, Packing, Circular Paw* Dole'* Saw Gummer*, Pile*, Wrenche*, Steam Coca*. Wbtatle*. Gauge*. Ac. 
Agent* for the BALTIMORE BEI L and lift *88 WORKS, AUea’a 

Patent 8TKAM GL'AGKV and Orockelt'* COACII VA ANIMUS, Ac. 
Locomotive and Dtcam Engine builder., Rullrcad and G.* Com- 

panic.. Ac inppUed with Brai* Work at mibutaclaref’. price* 
myld—ly 

HEAD HI 1 ll l l lts 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
No. 93 Main •trrel, HICHNION1F, Vtrglala. 

PAGE'S Phoe Ptorv, 93 Main Street, offer. farhlHv. ta P.mllr* 
whether In City or Country, for Uylng In their aappl'n *J 

Hioc, that are rarely met with, bulag enabled to furnish every member ol a family with any deeuilplion ol >hovs Ac let home 
Parlor, or out ol door oe«, both of hi. own end the teat North- 
ern manufacture. Parmer* (ceding mcaaure* will b. (applied at 
moderate prlcm, with good ahoee, Including brogue* af my uwn 
make, for ield bund*. 

In addition to a coulant aupply of all kind* of *hee* of my owa 
make, I haves* great a variety of the beet Northern made Hoot* 
and Shoe* a* nan be found In any bourn la Virginia. I Invite all In want to call at the Urge Trunk and 8h.t Empori- 
um, 93 Main Street. 
_J”*J_ JOHN a PAGE, JR. 

bUl l bli'N PATENT 

KNITTING MACHINES, 
FOB PL AIM STOCKING AND FANCT KNITTING, 

—ALSO— 
Machines for Knitting Drawers, Shiitu, Re., 

or ALL SIZE!. 
Rib Machines of I & I, 2 St I, 2 & a ami 3 ft 2 Nib 

on Hand and mam to ura>u. 

Tube Machine* use the plain BrgHih Fpring Needle, on a new 
principle, and are the eneapeat and moat rapid machines for 

knl’ting In u*e. 
The Oolfce Patent Family Knitting Machine fur Famiru and 

rtiinJiitLm u»«. Is a new and ruccatfjl feature In the useful la* 
rcntlons of Ihe age. and ranks ahh the Sewing Machine 

AOBNCY AND SU ES ROOM, 
No. 477 BHOAD1VAY, NEW V«HK. 

JeT-dSm_ IIKKRT C. Lkk, Aucwr. 

WALTER 0. WHITEMAN, 
riALKH IS 

FINE (aKOEERIEN, If. W. Corner 11»U mod Arab Streets, 
FBILADILPHU, 

IMPOFTFR OF 
CR088 * BLACKWELL'S 

Knglish Pickle** and b’nueefi. 
PARTICULAR attention paid to aelecllng USE TEAR AND 

COFFEE, for famlltrs. SUGARS always at Retnen'prices.— 
Choice WINER, LIQUORS and SEGAKS,of the heal Brands, always 

—_ man—dSaa 

1 ^11 MAIaKH OF V Hi htPHIlOH 11.710- iOU THY HAY, just received 
IOUO Schcblcy's Qtteeu City llama, none such In the world 
Fresh Butter received twice a week 
6 cheats of very superior Tea. 

For tale by ROBERT A. E. DABNEY, 
Grocery and Feed Store. 

_Broad St, apptmiw Thesis*. 
HKMOVAL! 

N, C, BARTON 
HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW HI II.D1N0 

H" m 
fc' 9lb Mrrrls. 

18 New Btorr bring r-rnmodloaa ttd ribretaly »rr&i.r««t fwr 
U»e RKT*IL MILLINERY «MMt AlauleTi 

ft large mstortn.rot of 

Ready Made Millinery Article* 
as well aa t > add U the convenience sad profits of hi* customers 
Especial attention will be given to the 

RIBBON & Ft EACH FLOWER DEPARTMENT. 
And the assortment will be found complete dnrlng alt seasonal* the year. In connection with Mlldr.cry Article, he will keen a 
gereral AMor*metit of Lftdiet' 

COLLARS AND SLEEVES. LACE CAPES AND HERTUA8 
LAOE and MOURNINO VEILS, BRIDAL VEIL*, Ac., of the Istea It J 1ft. 

He would alao Invite attention to a w*w DrpartaaaL whlelJaa 
ha* ad^ded to tha Mlltlnory Baslacaa, via the manufacture, to o*. 

CLOAKS AMD NIAMTII.LAN, Which will be under the supervision of a competent dealeass it 
latest Paris Fashion* will be received monthly 

fW“ ,U orders will meet with prrmpt attention. mat* 

WILLIAM R. McCOV. EDWARD MATUFWB 
NIcCOV A IHATHRWI, 

Virginia Tobacco Agontn, 
16 Hwywc *L, Ubarlraton, 6. V. 

REFERENCES. 
Meant. O'Hasa, Rons A Fvusav, 

w. vo., runarlcsto*. Jiuia Banoa.rr, Ja., Kaq., 
J*o. K. Waive, Esq., 
KowiaA..Bam, Esq., VRIchmood. 

■Wl_T»s* Dorwsll, Esq., I dirta 

LA OIKS' DHKSS GOODS I 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS I AT COST! 

AT COOT f I 
AT COOT t ? f 

Th« month of June beta* at hand, and flndSr* our itock of 

Ladies’ Dress Goods 
to be considerably larger than ll desirable, and, desirous of ElrloE 
our friends and customers the advantage of au entire new stock of Dress Goods at every season, besides supplying themselves 
cheaply now, wc have determined to sell from to day all o«r Dree Goods, or every description, from Rich Mik« to ordinary Lawns during the month of June at cost, and many styles of Goods In 
preference to keeping tLem over, greatly below cost. In fact ’ws 
will make a 

GREAT CLEARING OUT 8ALI. 
Will be added on arrival of steamer rrom New Yotk on Monday S<I0 pcs nest Sty Is,new design, PRINTED LAWNS and ORUANDI KB 

—just what ever] body wants. 
Also, SSO new styls Luilies’ M rnppluss, consisting ol 

Black Silk Manure, Lace Cloaks, Lace Talmas, burnous, Lai • Shawls, and which, on account of Uie lateneas of the season will bs •old at nearly half the prices they sold for nr srly a month ana. — 

A call from all In want Is respectfully requested. 
J. MILL HIPER A BRO.. 

|-1'_llrt Broad Street 

Dii. nOKFAT’8 VEGETABLE LIPB p7lL* and I bocDiz Hitlrrs hire bees Uiorocchlj imM, and prom anted a sovereign remedy for dysprpsls SatuUnrv 
heirt-burn and htid ache, couiveness, dlarrhia, fever, tf ill 
kinds, rheumatism, gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, alcvra, srupWre complaints, tail rheum, erysipelas, common colds sad InSuecsa. 
Irregularity aud all derangement of the female system, piles, sal’ 
various othtr diseases to which the human frame Is Usbla. Pag' 
sals by the psoprisior, Dr W. B. MOPPAT, SSS Broadway, He* 
York, aad by Drwggtsts generally all ever ihs anwstry. 

Oao. B. LOWNBL 
LOWIIER * COOK’S 

Foundry and Manufactory, 
■as is srmaur, sasa Bits, ajcawosn, viaaiaia. 

HAVING made large addition to our shop, to suit (he Souther t 
trade, we will sell at the Northern prices of ISM Ws hsvu 

overlap different designs of Plain and Ornamental Nstll.f, Veranda*, ll.tlronl *, Porch Piece*. Window 
Guards, Ac, Ac., VauU and Cellar Doors, Iroa Sash, that m. 
and general Blacksmlthlng and Bnlahlng done with easiness aad 
despatch. 

►W Cemetery Railing for the ceuntry, made so as to be pat ap he an ordinary mechanic. JaSO—tf 
sruis'l' u I> r..—a very •npeilor'ariiele of Port Wine, la 
A (last and wood, direct from Oporto. Par sale by 

0. CRANE. 
__ 

No. 9 Ksrhaose Mock. 

siiii» brokerage! 
The undersigned have this day termed a co-partnership sadcr 

the style or ► I1LPPACGH A READ, for the purpose of eoo- 
ductlng the SHIP BROKERAGE business, aad rsspsctfully solicit 
Ihs patronage of their friends and the pubile. 

A. MILLSPAUGH, 
JAMES G. READ, 

Gary and 19th streets, sear the Dock. 
Richmond January 1st, 1840 MG ly [ 

REASONABLE KOOM AT REDCCSP FRKBS. 
H. friKi-raturs. 

Water Coolers, and 
Ire Pitchers. 

HAVING a fewof the above dealtahle ao-t lnd.aptD.,bla a tt- 
clea ret ns hand, we Intend from thle date to offer them at a 

very low price Those la want >111 do wedffo rise as a cal'. 
W. rBCTLW * b N, 

.Jfl*_» Pearler 14.h 

Apikb lot bp alpaca silk lutir aad Bros* Uasu Dusters, at relat'd prices 
IHtPIB, HAL*ET A CO 

US “all street. 
It* Lit* Tu, Ui 4 H*U, 


